
Speed kills
- and it did

ONSIDER the
following

quoles:
,rTfu bnA 6l rnlnlOnr gl

vlewettg lor ftls event -
prlccdrb\y tlllnilr,ds ot mlll-
[oas, bat I wilI kec,p lt at
bU of tnllllomt - wrII b
frb wtt oI publlelty that
yw cmldnt tury wttu a
e.heqlao N I guvornment."
- Mershall Perron talkl4g
with the ABC 7.SO Report's
Kelly Nestor before the
start of the ill-fated Can-
nonball Rrm.

"...Ior wbfuYot a nte,n
sweft, frst tbV he algo
iwp," - EptstlefromPaul
to the Galatians, V1, ?.

If we accept tlre defl-
niton of lntelligence as
having the ablltty to anttci-
pate the future, then tlre NT
Governmentls role fur the
traglc Cannonball Run has
to be just plaln dumb.

If you thlnk my nesponse
ls too emotlonal, ask your-
self how ma^ny of your
fiiends and acqualntances
you have heard say since
last Tuesday: "It was a^n
aceldent waitlng to hap-
pen,"

evldence ls unconvincing
tlink about what gdeving
parents Gerry and Carol
Pdtchard told reporters fur
Darwln last Wednesday.

ProphecV
firey quoted the chllling

prophecy of thelr son
Ketth, 31, who with fellow
Territorian Tim Linklater,
2, dled on the Stuart High-
way about 96 kilometres
soutlr of Allce Sprlngs.

Keith Pritchard told his
parents that he fear.ed tlre
dr{vers were not qualified
to drlve at unrestrleted
speed on an open rcad.

It was agr€ed tlnt ma.ny
werne Just off the street.

And of Japanese milllon-
aire dentist Akihiro Kabe,

And if such anecdotal pnogram.

who kllled himself, his
navlgator Takeshi Okano
a^nd the two Teritorians
when hls FeFarl F{O left
ttre hlghway at a.n estlm-
ated 120km/h or more, he
had said:

"... the Japanese guy
was absolutely crazy a^nd
he was golng to kill some-
one. That ls exactly what
he sald to us.'.'

Keith Pritchard's sadly
accurate prediction should
nothave been taken lightly.

He loved his motor sport
and was an accredited rac-
tng driver who hoped to
teach others.

Nor was he alone ln issu-
ing his warnlng.

Motorlng journalist Jim
Murcott questioned bottr
Chief Minlster Marshall
Per:ron anrd race. organiser
Alla^n Moffat about safety
when the duo promoted the
Cannonball Run on com-
merclal television's Toilay

1\rfr Murcott should have
been heeded.

With champlon driver
Peter Brock he prepares
drivers for race a^nd rally
tracks. These furclude the
celebrities who have con-
tested the past flve Ade.
laide grand prix.

And after a series of
accidents ln the past two of
Tasmanla's on-the-
bltumen Targa rallies, he
and Peter Brock won the
Job of providing compul-
sory tutorlng for all drivers
who dld not have compe-
tition licences and wanted
to contest the event.

"I was worried about
safety for the Cannonball
Run," he told me by tele-
phone from Melbourne.

"Speeds of between 2fl)

and 3fi)km,/h were belng
suggested. That is just too
fast.

"And I tllnk the cars
should have been fitted
wtth roll bar€."

Other advice was closer
to home.

In Aprtl, tJre Journal of
the Automobile Associatlon
of the Northern Territory
editortalised that tlre NT
Government might regret
Its promotion of the Can-
nonball Run a.nd the image
it promoted.

Mr Perron's advisers in-
sist he should not be ltnked
wtth what has happened.

Message
In fact a bevy of tJrern

rang the newspaper last
Tuesday to ensure re-
porters got tlrat message.

It ts stretching incred-
ulity.

lVlr Perr.on flagged tlre
carg out of Danrrin. He
travelled by air to Alice
Sprlngs to do the same
before Akihiro Kabe began
his last ill-fated Journey.

The NT C'overnmentpro-
vlded tlre Cannonball Run
logistic suppxirt. As Pollce
Mlnister, Mr Perron en-
sured poliee were available
to supervise it.

Between them the NT
Tourtst Commisslon and
the Ctrief Mlnister's De-
partment provlded the or-
ganisers a $1fi) Ofi) interest-
free loan or "seed" money.

If lt had gone without
tragedy, 1l[r PeIron and his
parllamentary collegues
would have basked i:r its
succegs - a.nd some very
handy publictty as Territ-
orlanrs are about to vote.

Nelther he, nor his team,
can walk away from the
disaster.
. f have loved motor sport.

The Ca.nnonball Run ls a,
great idea.

But the deaths of four
young men have left some
pertinent questions in need
of a^n urgent answer.


